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FINCA CASCORRALES RIBERA DEL DUERO

Wine Type Red Wine

Vintage 2017

Style Full & Rich Reds

Country Spain

Region Puglia

Grower Name Hacienda Solano

Grape Variety Tempranillo

ABV 14.50

Closure Natural Cork

Allergens Sulphites

Method

Product SKU CASCORRALES17

TASTING
NOTES

Highly aromatic with blackberries, blueberries, black cherries, shrubs and
spice are complemented by the structured tannins, leaving a long and
elegant finish. 

Food Matches
Roasted red meats, Small game & Grilled lamb

GROWER Hacienda Solano

Hacienda Solano is the personal project of the Cubillo family. In
2001 the three siblings, Estrella, Nuria and Agustín decided to start
making their own wines from the family vineyards which until then
they had only worked in order to sell the grapes to the best
wineries in the area. To do so, they ... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines By Hacienda Solano

REGION Puglia

Puglia is easily identified on a map as the 'heel' to Italy's 'boot', in
the far south-east of the country, along the Adriatic coast. It has
long been a region of significant viticultural importance, and its
mediterranean climate and prominence of calcareous soils have
created an ideal environment f... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines From Puglia

GRAPE Tempranillo

Tempranillo is Spain's signature red variety and is responsible for
more of the country's highest quality red wine production than any
other. It has thick skins and as such is capable of making deep
coloured, long-lived wines. It has a propensity to ripen early, hence
its name derived from the Spani... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines With Tempranillo Grapes
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